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Abstract: Ap orous organic cage composed of six iron tetraphenylporphyrins was used as as upramolecular catalyst for electrochemical CO 2 -to-CO conversion. This strategy enhances active site exposure and substrate diffusion relative to the monomeric catalyst, resulting in CO generation with near-quantitative Faradaic efficiency in pH 7.3 water,w ith activities reaching 55 250 turnovers.T hese results provide astarting point for the design of supramolecular catalysts that can exploit the properties of the surrounding matrix yet retain the tunability of the original molecular unit.
Electrochemical CO 2 reduction is an attractive approach to developing energy-efficient CO 2 fixation processes,b ut such systems necessitate selective product generation over longterm electrolysis at low overpotential. [1] In this context, water is an abundant and benign proton source for CO 2 reduction; however, it can promote catalyst degradation and off-target H 2 evolution. Materials catalysts can exhibit aqueous compatibility,b ut often are difficult to tune for selectivity owing to shortcomings in molecular-level control. [2] Homogeneous molecular catalysts can reduce CO 2 into value-added products such as CO [3] yet often require organic solvent. CO 2 reduction by water-soluble catalysts is rare, [4] but methods for catalyst immobilization [5] or deposition [6] onto an electrode can permit the use of aqueous electrolytes.Assuch, we have initiated ap rogram using multiple approaches for electrochemical carbon fixation that integrate tunable molecular catalysts into hybrid materials to endow aqueous stability and to organize catalysts at the electrode so as to encourage productive interactions with the substrate. [7] Against this backdrop,w ew ere inspired by supramolecular vessels for catalysis wherein control of the spatial arrangement of both catalyst and substrate is emphasized. [8] In this group,porous organic cages (POCs) are unique hybrid structures that combine molecular tunability and solubility with materials-like structural porosity. [9] These cages are built from subunits connected through covalent linkages to form an inner cavity without the high charge buildup associated with metal-templated vessels [10] that could complicate electrochemical behavior,m aking such applications rare, [11] especially in electrocatalysis. [8g] POCs can possess large surface areas, [12] exhibit high chemical stability, [12b,13] and be easily processed owing to their solubility. [14] Advances in POC synthesis have enabled applications in host-guest chemistry, [15] gas uptake and separation, [16] nanoparticle synthesis, [17] porous additives in materials, [18] liquids, [19] and cell membranes, [20] as well as building blocks in extended frameworks [21] and polymers. [22] Herein, we install iron tetraphenylporphyrin (Fe-TPP), an established catalyst for the electroreduction of CO 2 to CO, into ar hombicuboctahedral POC to increase the electrochemically active surface area and facilitate mass transport (Scheme 1). Thep orphyrin box (PB) was synthesized by condensing six tetraformylphenylporphyrins and eight triamine linkers. [20] Thec hloroiron(III) porphyrin box (Fe-PB) was next obtained using FeBr 2 and 2,6-lutidine then treating with aq. NaCl ( Figure 1A ). Complete metalation was verified using UV/Vis spectroscopy and MALDI mass spectrometry, and 1 HNMR spectroscopy shows that the POC symmetry is conserved after metalation (Supporting Information, Figures S1-S4). These data are consistent with previously reported crystal structures of this porphyrin box architecture. [12b,20] Thep orosity of Fe-PB was probed with gas sorption studies.F igure 1B depicts CO 2 sorption isotherms for Fe-PB powder samples at 273 and 298 K. Fe-PB exhibits 5.85 wt % CO 2 uptake at 273 K, and 3.67 wt %a t2 98 K. Unusually,N 2 sorption at 77 Kislinear, but CO 2 sorption at 195 Kallows for estimation of the Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) surface area as 490 m 2 g À1 (Supporting Information, Figure S5 ), which is comparable to many porous organic molecular solids. [23] We hypothesize that this porosity can facilitate diffusion of CO 2 to the catalytic active sites within Fe-PB.
Cyclic voltammetry (CV) of Fe-PB in N-methyl-2-pyrrolidinone (NMP) shows three redox waves at À0.62, À1.52, and À2.11 Vv s. ferrocene/ferrocenium (Fc/Fc + )a ssigned to the formal Fe III /Fe II ,F e II /Fe I ,a nd Fe I /Fe 0 couples,r espectively (Supporting Information, Figure S6 ). These redox features closely resemble Fe-TPP,i ndicating little difference in the electronic structure of the metalloporphyrins.S can-rate dependence studies of the Fe II /Fe I wave,w hich is unaffected by changes in ligand coordination and residual proton reduction, indicate that Fe-PB is freely diffusing (Supporting Information, Figure S7 ). At more negative potentials,a n irreversible reduction of the ligand is observed, similar to Fe-TPP (Supporting Information, Figure S8 ). After saturation with CO 2 and addition of 1m phenol as an acid source,the Fe I / Fe 0 wave becomes an intense,i rreversible peak as shown in Figure 2A ,s uggesting the catalytic reduction of CO 2 .T itration of phenol reveals that the rate of catalysis is proton dependent (Supporting Information, Figure S9 ).
We next extended this CO 2 reduction activity to aqueous conditions by depositing Fe-PB onto aglassy carbon electrode that was first coated with carbon nanotubes.C Vs cans of heterogeneous Fe-PB in 0.5 m aq. KHCO 3 (pH 7.3) electrolyte under N 2 show weak redox waves at 0.28 Vand À0.33 Vv s. the reversible hydrogen electrode (RHE;F igure 2B). At potentials more negative than À0.75 Vv s. RHE al arge cathodic current is observed due to H 2 evolution. After saturation with CO 2 ,there is amore dramatic current increase as well as ap ositive shift of the onset potential, suggesting catalytic CO 2 reduction. We compared Fe-TPP as ac ontrol catalyst, depositing six-molar equivalents of Fe-TPP compared to Fe-PB onto the electrode to normalize to the total number of iron centers.C Vs also suggest CO 2 reduction by this monomeric catalyst;h owever,t he lower current intensities observed for Fe-TPP compared to Fe-PB indicate an inferior catalytic response for the former.
To further elucidate the impact of the high surface area structure on the subsequent catalytic performance,w e measured electroactive surface areas of the heterogeneous electrodes.F igure 2C,D shows the scan rate dependence of the Fe II /Fe I reduction for Fe-PB and Fe-TPP.Both electrodes were constructed by depositing 6.78 nmol cm À2 of iron onto the electrode surface,corresponding to 1.13 nmol cm À2 of Fe-PB and 6.78 nmol cm À2 of Fe-TPP.P lots of the peak current versus scan rate gave linear relationships (Supporting Information, Figure S11 ), indicating catalyst immobilization and allowing calculation of the number of electrochemically active iron centers (EA-Fe). TheF e-PB electrode displayed 3.7 nmol EA-Fecm À2 ,whereas the Fe-TPP electrode only had 2.5 nmol EA-Fecm À2 .T his value corresponds to 54 %ofiron sites being active in Fe-PB compared to only 38 %inFe-TPP. Thel arger percentage of EA-Fei nt he Fe-PB electrode is indicative of the surface area afforded by the permanently porous cage,w hich likely deters the aggregation of flat porphyrin molecules that can lead to inactive catalysts owing to poor electron transfer or limited substrate/electrolyte accessibility.
Controlled potential electrolyses (CPEs) were then performed in 0.5 m aq. KHCO 3 saturated with CO 2 revealing CO and H 2 as the only detectable reduction products (Supporting Information, Figures S13-S15). Theh ighest CO:H 2 selectivities after 1h were observed at an applied potential of À0.63 Vv s. RHE, corresponding to an overpotential of 510 mV ( Figure 3A) . ForF e-PB,C Ow as generated with 100 AE 2% (average of three replicates) Faradaic efficiency (FE) and just 2 AE 1%FE for H 2 .For Fe-TPP,COand H 2 were produced with 96 AE 3% and 6 AE 2% FEs,r espectively. Electrodes prepared without catalyst or with free-base PB yielded H 2 with > 97 %F Eafter 24 hC PEs (Supporting Information, Figures S16-S19 ). Fe-PB generated 200 mmol of CO after 24 helectrolysis at À0.63 Vvs. RHE, double that of Fe-TPP,a nd the CO FE was more stable over long-term CPEs,d ropping only to 85 %c ompared to 70 %f or Fe-TPP ( Figure 3B,C) . Furthermore,F e-PB exhibited at urnover number per electroactive iron (TON) of 6280 after 1h, corresponding to aturnover frequency (TOF) of 1.74 s À1 ,and aTON of 55 250 after 24 h(TOF = 0.64 s À1 ). [24] In contrast, Fe-TPP attained aT ON of 3380 after 1h(TOF = 0.94 s À1 ), and aTON of 32 770 after 24 h(TOF = 0.38 s À1 ). Thelarger TON and TOFv alues for Fe-PB support that our supramolecular approach more efficiently exposes catalytic sites and show that Fe-PB is one of the most efficient molecular catalysts for CO 2 reduction in heterogeneous aqueous conditions (Supporting Information, Table S6 ). Both Fe-PB and Fe-TPP exhibit slight decreases in TOFa nd current density after extended CPEs that may be attributed to catalyst deactivation or detachment. However,C Op roduction continues at an enhanced rate for Fe-PB versus Fe-TPP,a nd MALDI-MS, UV/Vis and CV analysis of Fe-PB after 24 hC PE do not indicate degradation of the supramolecular catalyst (Supporting Information, Figure S20 ). Further optimizing electrode construction may thus increase performance.
Interestingly,t he CO specific current density for Fe-PB was consistently larger than that for Fe-TPP,yet Tafel analysis suggests that the mechanism for CO 2 reduction by Fe-TPP does not change significantly after being embedded into the supramolecular Fe-PB ( Figure 3D ,E). Tafel slopes of 165 and 175 mV/decade are similar to each other and slightly higher than the 118 mV/decade slope expected for rate-limiting single-electron transfer from Fe-PB or Fe-TPP to CO 2 , therefore either adsorption of CO 2 or desorption of CO are also rate-limiting. [6e,f] Also,t he difference in CO specific current density becomes larger at higher overpotentials where mass transport is al imiting factor for catalysis,f urther indicating that the porosity of Fe-PB facilitates CO 2 diffusion towards active sites.T hese results are consistent with the notion that the greater exposure of iron sites observed in the POC Fe-PB catalyst as well as the potentially greater diffusion and local concentration of CO 2 in the hydrophobic cavity are primarily responsible for the enhanced catalysis. Figure 3F depicts the proposed mechanism by which Fe-PB facilitates diffusion of substrate and electrolyte throughout an array of readily accessible catalytic metal centers as opposed 
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In summary,wehave applied aPOC platform containing iron porphyrins to CO 2 reduction catalysis.InpH7.3 aqueous conditions,COisgenerated with near-quantitative selectivity by the Fe-PB supramolecular catalyst. Thep orous architecture of Fe-PB results in ah igher percentage of electroactive iron centers in the cage hybrid compared to the monomeric metalloporphyrin, facilitating CO production with superior rate,c urrent density,a nd longevity.E mbedding the Fe-TPP unit within the POC does not significantly alter the mechanism, suggesting that POC architectures can enhance catalysis while retaining the properties of the original building block. We anticipate that the ease of processing and potential modularity of this approach will open up more applications for POCs in catalysis.
